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Very Successful Band Tour 
Finally after many weeks 
of anxiety and practice the 
Southerners boarded their 
charered Trailway b u s e s  and 
pulled out and headed North. 
The band was given a box 
lunch to eat la te r  on that 
evening prepared by the chow 
hall and oranges and apples 
to ea t  on the way. Mrs. 
Houston Cole was very kind 
to prepare several types of 
cookies for the band members 
to he eaten on the way also. 
As we le f t  we knew t h a ~  
we were in s tore  for  a long 
hard night of travel, but every- 
one was so  happy that they 
disregarded their discomfort 
a d  made the best of it. It 
didn't take long to notice 
that snow was on the ground 
a s  we t r a v e l e d  no r th .  
By the t ime that we reached 
Chattanooga, Tenn. the snow 
was very deep. 'Soon it was 
la rk ,  and getting colder out- 
side, 
The next morning, one hour 
be r s  for  people at the Inn. 
When we were through we 
loaded up and were on our 
way. We assembled at an Air 
Force  Base and then left in 
the order  that we would march 
in the parade. When we were 
finally lined up we found out 
that the f i r s t  division had not 
yet s tar ted marching and we 
were in the fifth division. W e  
had about a two-hour wait in 
the cold before it came our 
turn. Finally we were  march- 
ing. Governor Wallace rode 
in an open convertible infront 
of the band. On several oc- 
casions he  pointed back to 
the band to show the people 
that he was very proud of the 
Jax State Band. 
When we reached the r e -  
viewing stand the Color Guard 
lowered the school flag and 
the s tate  flag, keeping the 
American flag straight. AS 
we passed, President John- 
son applauded. 
A few blocks la te r  the pa- 
rade was over. We werehap- 
py and proud to have bcen 
a par t  of the parade, but a 
general feeling of sadneas was 
evident. We returned to rhe  
Holiday Inn, ate supper, and 
were on our way home by 
nine o'clock. At two  clock 
the next day we arrived back 
on campus, happy and tired! 
We all agreed with the oldt 
saying, "There's no place 
like home." 
ahead of schedule, the busses 
pulled in to the Holidav Inn 
a t  Fredricksburg, Va.. After 
eating breakfast and chmging 
clothes the members of the 
band left for  Washington, 
which was fifty-seven  mile^ 
away. 
The busses unloaded in front 
of the old Smithsonian Insti- 
tute and were told that the 
busses would pick us up again 
at eiaht o'clock that night. 
Everyone went h i s  separate 
way. We were just five blocks 
away f rom the Washington 
Monument and only about eight 
blocks away from the capitol. 
Evervone was able to s ee  the 
c i t y  of Washington to h is  
heart's content. 
The busses picked us up 
a s  planned and we were  on 
our way back to the Holiday. 
Inn. The next morning just 
before we were about to leave 
for the parade the band warm- 
ed up and played some num - 
Notice 
It is urgent thal all per- 
sons on the Collegian staff 
attend the staff meetfng 
2n Monday night, February 
8 in room 117. The 
meeting will be at 7 p.m.. 
This includes those who 
signed up to work during 
registration. 
SHOWN -30VE IS Mrs. Houston Cole resenting a box 
ot home-baked cookies to students to taqie on their trip. 
l 
mation leading to a r r e s t  and 
conviction of person who side- 
swiped Mrs.  Coffee's c a r  
parked by Hammond Hall, 
Mrs. R. K. Coffee 
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Glamour Magazine 
Sponsors Contest + 1 GEM OF THE HILLS --  h his month marks  the anniver- s a ry  of the f i r s t  motion picture studio. Our Gem of the Hill, pretty Sandra Ingram is shown here  with a type of r e -  flector that was used in the world's f i rs t  motion picture. Edison didn't have the use of the electr ic  light then, s o  a huge "'sky - light" window was used in a room that could be rotated with the sun. I Nurse Becomes Teacher 
. - . .  
The profusion of gifts they 
the ninth year Glamour deceived nearly everywhere Magazine has  invited rnllepcs ,. - - -  --, - ,L- - - -- - - ~ ~ . - ~  I 
. b - 
For  the ninth year Glamour 
Magazine has invited colleges 
across  the country and in Can- 
ada to help them find the 
"Ten Best Dressed College 
G i r l s .  For the second year 
our college has been asked 
to help in this search by the 
magazine. 
The publishers have asked 
us to select the best dressed 
a r l s  on campus and submit 
their names and ~ t ~ g r a ~ h s  8" LO tnem for Ju ging. The 
i en  girls chosen will be 
The profus'ion of gifta they 
deceived nearly everywhere 
they visited encompassed the 
same wide range of variety: 
luggage from Hartmann, pew- 
ter  tankards with their cok- 
kege cres ts  from Dawson's 
English Pub, gold Unisphere 
charm bracelets from Mar- 
*chal Je.welers,striped dresses  
from Smartee, perfume from 
Parfums Capucci, birthstone 
rings from Coro, and many 
more. 
This year is promising to 
1 photq;aphed in the spring be a bigger and better year 
. for  the annual August College for the contestants- From 
Issue and will be flown to the Start in 1957 the contests ; 2 New in June via Ameri- have become bigger and better 
can AirIfnes for a visit a s  from year to year and this 
guests of the magazine. looks like the best. 
The highlights of the 1964 Winners have come from 
How to be a contestant in 
BEST DRESSED 
GIRL OF JAX STATE 
. 
* 
. , 
GRADUATES COWRATI 
superintendent of Anni to  Mry Schools, is shown con- 
gratulating three honor 8 aduates at Jacksonville State 
College On Friday .evenini where he delivered the bac- 
calaureate address: Left to right: Randall Cole, Shirley 
Jane White, Dr. Hall. and Lon Estes. 
116 Students ~ r a d u a t e  
From JSC At, Mid-YeaT 
Friday night, Jan. 24, nowledge, rather than On 
d e g rees  were conferred 0,000 y e  a r s' of h u m a n  
u p o n  11 6 c a n  d i d  a t e  s xperience and culture. I at mid - year ceremonies . "~utomat ion of knowledge 
held in the Leone Cole Audi- ,has  no controls for stopping 
torium. President Houston 6 the process as to machines. 
Cole and B e a n  Theron W. TO cope- with this tidal wave 
Montgomery officiated at the of knowledge further mechan-, 
graduation and Lt. Cole John icfl agents a r e  resorted to 
A. B r o c k ,  PM&S, a w a r d e d  that only' a g g r a v a t e  the 
commissions to four ROTC 0 r i g i n a 1 condition because 
cadets. they deal with results  of the 
Dr. J. Revis Hall, superin- p r 0 c e s s and not with the 
tendent of Ann i s t 0 n City cau$es. ' I C  is . erroneous to 
Schools, was introduced by suppose that better decisions 
President Cole a s  the bacca- are, possible if more know- 
laureate speaker. ledge is avatlable," 
In addressing the graduates, Dr. Hall s u g g g e s t e d  that 
Dr. Hall pointed to the speed' rather than attempt to reverse  
and extent of change now taking a e  automation trend in many- 
place and the s read of auto- fields that "we become more 
m a t i o  n, whic l! is sweeping effective in areas  which have 
through Western culture a d  not been automated." 
moves to engage the world, "We will continue to de- 
a s  the basic problem of edu-1 p e r s o n a 1 i z e the decision- 
catlon today. making process if we cling to 
"Automation of knowledge our p r e s e n  t premises and 
into every d e p a r t rn e n  t of .. methods," he stated. 
human life isbeginningto affect , "We must se t  out standar'ds 
advereely the tull hurnan'per- for fully humanized thought, 
sonality, even to the point of in w h i c h  scientific intelli- 
repressing i t  o r  rejecting it," gence, s t i r red  by deep human 
he declared. emotion, leads to alert moral 
"Perhaps it is no wonder practical judgments that serve 
that the- 1e88ing expanents of a s  a basis for effective action. 
automation, e n c o u r  a g e d b y  "Such a complete use,in 
their success, now seek to ex- t h o u g h  t itself, of .  the total 
t ~ d  automation to every other buman personkliry may not @ 
human activity, but is auto- within the province of com- 
mation, by ics very nature and p u t  e r s or  computer-minds. 
on its own s t r i c t ,  premise, Since i t  is a product of life, 
able to produce the most es- critical thinking requires time 
sential of all human goods- -an and e x p  e r i e n c e of life to 
ever more  meaningful life?" ripen ," he concluded. 
he  asked his audience. The Rev. John N o r m an,  Some Of the dmgers Of pastor of the Fi rs t  Baptiar mation a s  a process he IisteU 
a s  follows: Church, led the invocation: 
4tMinds that a r e  conditioned ' Warren played 
to p r 0 c e s s i n g  mechanisms "'sarabande" (H.ndel) for  the 
gradually become inc*ble of. g ' a a te. processional 
'"Trum et Piece in Air in  D'.: 
a g  in g my ( m c e  fi ). The Madrigalims, 
D e c i s i o n  s of critical im- directed by Thomas C. War- portance to the burnan race ren, sang "Create IR Me-a 
are being made s~ecidists Bean HgartW (Mueller). 
on the basis of 10-yearold 
Mrs. Margaret K. Mizelle, 
our a ,m,ember cdllege nurse, of the becomes t aching
faculty this semester. 
Mrs. Mizelle i s  teaching 
bacteriology and she has one 
class that meets lecture on 
Monday and Wednesda and 
lab on Tuesday and T $ urs- 
day. 
Mrs. Mizelle went to school 
at Iowa State, Ames, Iowa; 
School of Nursing, St. Lukes, 
MRS. MIZELLE 
Chicago, and graduated from 
Emory University, Atlanta, 
with a Bachelor of Science 
Degree. She came to Jack- 
sonville State in September, 
1963, but plans to re t i re  her 
past a s  nurse and teacher 
presently statio 
McClellan, plans 
they will return 
Mrs. Mizelle's h 
eled widely because of 
husband's military job. 
has been to Copenhagen 
mark; France, Australi 
G~iinea, Un ted States. and nine state8 
cine. 
- 
ing for Part  Time 
Secure 100 proven 
boost your campus 
It can be bought in t 
good ideas. 
A new booklet entitiea 
"Employment Opporkunities 
for Educators Overseas 1965- 
1966," is now available for 
inspection by interested stu- 
dents at the Dean of Students 
Office. 
- - -- STUDENT DIRECTORY COMPLETED -- President ~ o u e -  
con. Cole (center) is presented a copy of the recently corn, 
leted utudent directory by business students. Pat  Hol- 8ngsworth (left) of Bynum.edited the publication; and Joe 
Creel (right) of Morris is treasurer. The directory is 
an annual project of Phi Beta Lambda , honorary business 
fraternity. 
I 
~Jutherners ,We Are Proud 
We enjoyed so  much their pre- 
t ter  was receiv- inaugural practice session in front Cole from the of our Inn and hope that thepicture 
we took of your group, beside our 
Great Sign, will turn out well. If 
so, we will send you one of them. 
We can tell you also that we 
watched pn the color TV set in 
mr b b y  h e i r  p r b r m a n c e  on Penn- 
sylvania Avenue and in front of 
the presidential Box more intently 
and with more  interest than we 
did our own c o n t i n g e n t  from 
Virginia. 
We hope mat they reach home 
safely. To you, Sir, to Mr. David 
L. Walters, Band Director. and to 
n here in Fredricks- each member of the Band and all 
i a  en joyed having your of its participants we want to say 
of people wit h us. it was grand to have you with us  
and when you a re  this way again 
please stop in to say Hello. 
Sincerely yours, 
r JamesW.Graham 
Innkeeper 
I 1: 
v I- 
, , 
Library Receives; Grant 
t 
improving the quality of service 
to higher education through funda- 
mental research librarianship, and 
Ramona Wood Library re-  aiding the best use of the most 
a grant of equipment, Mark rmdern eaching and learning mate- 
r crocard readers and selec- r ials ,  Miss Bennett stated. 
' The association's grant program 
was initiated in 1955 with a grant 
of $30,000 from the U. S. Steel 
Foundation. Additional support 
has been given by a number of 
large corporations and foun- 
. . dations. 
Grants valued at approximately 
$138,000 were given this year in 
the form of equipment, fund grants 
for research projects, etc. 
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3 14 
February 
6 Basketball (Miss. C 
I Band after game 
9 JSC v6 Shorter 
I 12 JSC vs. Livingston 
I 
13 Valentine Dance 
I ! 16 Special Amendment 
17 Dance (Records) 
1 18 JSC vs  St. Bernard 
1 Halftime--Circle K vs  faculty 
18-2l AEA Holidays 
I 
I 19 Movie 
I 
20 JSC vs  West Georgia (there) 
I 
I 
24 Dance (Records) 
1 25 Election of Mr. and Miss Jax State 
1 Mr. and Miss Friendly 
1 27 Band 
I 
25 12:OO Deadline for petitions , for cmdidptes for SGA offices 
26 Movie 
1 
27 Band I 
1 
29 Campaigns begin (Midnight v ,28 c-29) 
30 Military Ball 
I i 
UUL. t s~ rp r ; n  pma meav on ouestanamg c m e w  af cere- 
mony. 
1 Movie 
1-5 Twirp Week The ROTC C&et E?Jiga& f idd i t s  awards Gsretnony fox 
&e first semester Friday Jan. 
8. Those receiving adverds 
end the type of award 4etCh 
received are a s  fnliows. 
The Scabbard a d  ~ t a d e  
, a w ~ d s  :the gutstbritlk cadet 
In each academic year r medal 
and a ribbon. 
T ~ R  senior cadet c h o p  was 
Cadet -1. Aadrew W .  Bolt, 
.~essemer. CrdiPtlbt Lt , ,Lqis  
A. Easterly, MaynesvUe; and 
C a d e t  1st Sgt. W i l l i a m  
S t a n  1 e y; Jaeksbnvilh?, ware 
p r e s e n t e d  medals of ex- 
cellence by S c s  b b a r d  and 
B l a d e ,  n a t i o a a l  military 
honorary fraternity. 
The Pershing Rifle$ award& 
achievement xpedal~enc'h year 
to W e r s  who make mt- 
standing cmtrihutlons- each 
year. Achievement medals fay 
dutstanaing leadership were 
awarded to the organizatim. 
c&& Coi. Andrew W. Bolt, 
old; CacleP Lt. CQI. Ronald lk . ~ d a m a ,  Laneaster, Pi., 
Cadet Cap, Glynn H. Heaer, 
Berssemer, gtlver; Cadet 2nd 
Lt. Uhry L. Rayburn, Annis- 
ton, br4-e. 
T_he JSC ROTC 3 p 03 RO r's 
:dlbb.o n is awarded eaci) 
s mester to' t.h s e . c*ps 
wfiose intGrest an8 *nciga- 
tian in drill  have - added to 
Cbe ''Esprit Be Carw" of rjjei 
Cadet Bngds .  
Ma-ary C a dtt t cbamet~, 
J u d y  n g e , ' t e e d s ;  B&%mra 
mi*, Gunwsville; Martha 
Y a n  c eY, MtalIa; Hmrary 
-Cadet Captahs,  Judy Berry, 
Arab: Glenda Barnett, Janis 
Milwee, Gad~dgn; ~ o n n  a 
~ i g h ~ .  . C a r o l  B e r n h a r Q ,  
Bpm~gham; Jean& D a v is, 
d b r t v u l e ;  M a t y Ann MC 
*g; H~ntspUrtlle; Lorbug 
h * ~ ) ~ l v i ~ ~ e ;  ~ v e r s t e  
Rf@iiCer.,- C.li tu - rq l ey ,  
RQEW. GP avd ch*~ ,  c p I -  
.-.- 
. a  
course: 2.4 i# 
G r i f f i n  Holcanbe, Grad!! @ 
woods, John Stewarc, Msvry 3 
Taylor, Terry Nixon, T411a- 3 
dega; Paul Prie&nan,Charlers 
Wynn,  9tephen BafPe, W& 22 
Tanner, BMlMe A U a ,  Tom%) << 
Posev.. Gens Rick, L e o w o  $ 
Murphy, Michael %tn, J&r, 3 
Eanes, Earl Lawrence, Terr! $5 
S~nar ,~~ , ,  Phi4 Johnson. $; 
G eta! d Goldetain. JO&U $ 
W h l t h a l d ,  Wayne Nedbick, 3 
Charles Tert~masi ,  Frank Ai- ;$ 
kin, LaZry Joe Xoung, Steve 5 
T h ~ m p a o n ,  Homer Eugene 13 
Canady, R & e n  W ~ d n ,  W3.- 5 
liam Phil P a b g e  t r ,  Bixm- 5 
- ingha?ni, .@egor y Phillip Grit- $ 
t e h w ,  C&li&x Po&e W?Wtb $ 
Co~larrd, F o r t  UcCt'dI?; 3 
Jarnee lrbpn Soraovia, ~peph, '  3 
Fb.; JW@h Mdler, Whdbr- -3 
mere, Fla. $ 
W 3 l l t $ n  Mecftd, J a c k i e  :$ 
WOOCI. DOMU mrngsey, w OM- #. 
gang Mueibr ,  Jackgaivnle, $$ 
Lmxy pwytle, WiUiarn Greer, P 
James pm, Sammy Gylfrey, @ 
C n k y  k c t i n ,  Gadsden; Pad $( 
Mrarer,  Mck Tankeraley, 
Larry Phurrough, Sylacauga; 
Dougl&~ McWhorter, Trim- g 
ville; Fret2 Darby, Tim Bailey, 
Humtavwa ; WitlieCLine, &Jew'- #j 
han, Gd. :%: 
w ertae Wimer, ~ o e  sch- 8 
l a t t e r ,  Steven Harper, $J 
$ose@l J ~ t i n e n ,  Jim John- 3 
son, dl'en BWke: Anni$top; 22 
Rusaell Thackerg, kastaboga; & 
James Bhi l l ips ,Huey town,  $ 
Steve H ~ l d e ~ C b i l d e r s b u r g ;  ;$ 
G e t  J d ~~, Wainsme; $2 .. 
L a r r y  -Pea$! s, JeSrr 
S p n w r *  M. >t ,... 
F O T M  &eknon, L a e d s ;  % 
M m h  W y r ,  Aler i lder  g 
~ C Y :  Ray IV ite, Taylors'oille, :$; 
43%; CBm1a Clara, Mmtgom- :k 
:.a erY; LasYY Anderson. Easg 
Psitnt Ga.; Stephen CI,ark, 
J ask Dcmataay, Delrr;Joh 4 
O'Brim. Cfaa.rles Smith, K&- :% 
& Jj; ~ 3 W ~ a r B  BP-, $ 
3 Band 
SGA Sectiol)@ 7:OO-5:30 
5 9:30 Awards Day--New Admhistration 
J Day 7: 30 Voodoos 7 Annud SpjMg Talent Show 
9 New D o r m , ~ ~ g h t  7 Hootenanny 
8 Halloween Party 
12 SGA Big Event 
14 Square Dance starring SanU Mountain Stomper 
15 The Night of the Great PUMA 
This is a tentative schedule which 1s sub&&. to change. It provi&s 6 bands, 2 big evehts,\ .I 
I ' I 
6 record hops, 1 talent show, 1 hootenanny, and vikious other events. Let you to a k n d  as a 
many as possible, and to offer us any suggesticmls which may be h e l m  in Ehe fu 
a 
I ?.a, Q L  rioamke W M e  yg,- 
v;- \: htkl.ribbr;ms. 
h i RWTer badges .were award- 
', -. - @,(. 
~ ~ p l a r e d  the following ttie ppresabed c a d ~ t s  m 
.~v,*..*~.se,. .*. . . .'. . . -. - I - *  . . . . - 
-qn3. 
- L*.- 
I ,  . - ' -q"9  :& 
~. . ,Shippcnbbusg  Fa.; Dic3 i2 / 
Mpersw,j Ra&land; BXsrdley $ 
Waites, O ~ f o r d ;  Ray Stew41-ti @ 
Aahville. :$ 
-"., - 
< r. ,*.a ,..*.b.% 
L 
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of 1962 and has at- 
qd every session since 
Pennsylvania i s  not only the 
home state of one of the best 
football players in Alabama 
o r  the nation for that fact, 
but also i t  is the home state 
of1 one of the best liked young 
men on Jax State's campus. 
To begin the semester senior 
spotlight feature section, 
we have selected Ronald E. 
Adams. 
R o d s  home town, Lancas- 
ter ,  Penn., has  long been de- 
serted by him andhis parents. 
His father who is an agent 
for the Department of De- 
fense was stationed many 
places and, at the time of 
Ron's graduation from An- 
niston High school in 1961, 
a t  Fort  McClellan. Ron en- 
tered Jax State in September 
of the same year. His par- 
ents a re  currently stationed 
in Saigon, South Vietnam, and 
Ron has visited them twice 
since they have been there. 
With no relatives near him, 
Ron has had to rely on his 
own determination and ab'lt- 
ity to m a k e  his way--de- 
termination and ability really 
demonstrated at Jacksonville 
State College. 
Since coming to college, 
Ron has been active in the 
ROTC. He was a member 
of the Rifle Team in his  
freshman year. In his sopho- 
ti*, Kappa Del- 
, imd Pi  Gamma 
h&a recently \ $ e n  
Sigma Tau Del- 
English fra,ter- 
k present Susan 
student teaching 
conferred wlfh g o v e h e n t A 1  
leader8 and professors from 
m y  collegws:' 
Witb his wide interest and 
curiosity, we  of the Col- 
legian staff feel that $he name 
Claude Berneart will some 
day be in headlines in other 
newspapers. 
*mrnendation pf an 
professor, Claude 
the U.S. to stbdy 
society, American 
rnment, and pub- 
. "Also," he re-  
plied, "1 wish to visit all of 
the countries who play en im- 
with three sections of the 
ninth graders in Alexandria. 
She said, "It is certain to 
be an interesting and reward- 
ing experience.'' 
Susan isn't the only dis- 
tinguished member of the 
Pearson household. She has  
a twin s is ter  majoring in 
business administration at  
A'uburn university, and she 
has been elected president of 
her sorority, Pi  Beta Phi. 
Susan and Sarah were both 
active in their Baptist home 
church. They served a s  co- 
presidents of the Youth Coun- 
cil. 
In the future Susan plans 
to be an effective English 
teacher, eventually obtaining 
a master's degree. As most 
every young lady, ahe hopes 
Circle K Sweetheart, 
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS -- Sophomore class of- 
ficers at Jacksonville State College a re  left to right, Donna 
Wright, Birmingham, treasurer; Jerry Savage, Piedmont, 
president; Brenda Stott, Fort  Payne, secretary; Linda Wood, 
. Huntsville, Diane Jones, St. Augustine, Fla., SGA senators; 
Roger Porter, vice president. 
'.f'.." ...............................-......*.... 
.. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .'... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-. ... .'.'.'.'.'.'...'....~... ...*...........-....................................,.... 7.. .*.,...... - .........................................-__.____ ............... ........................... ......... . _   
Miss Jane Reynolds C .- 
. . 
jme &eynolds, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reynolds 
nf Gadsden, a second- 
semester  Ilomu~e. b me 
curreilt CL+ K bweeu~earr, 
o f f i ce4  of the Circle K have 
ret 
f r e  
-1 
Chit Chat 
. . q ..Z With Pat ...* ..:-, .... Z. :.: :z 1 "softer than springtimess Dresses will rely chiefly 
"'is the key phrase .used to the figure beneath them 3 
 describe fasNon for  grinpi, their shape. 
.::;1965. + Everyfffrn"$rYifqfh &e -1 - ?he three pl8c6 suit is 
$/top of milady's -hd$d to the very popUl+r especially 
- - -  
1 rppre.wd junior y e w  he-a- s lieutenant in Pershinn Ri- I fles and in his junior ani'sen- 
.claa$ svorite. 
A d rduate of Gadsden High 
%hU$E she &a working toward 
a d e  p a j o r  in biology 
a d  ; # k y s i g l  education and a 
t. She is serving 
a s p  &ogy lab assistant 
? hobbies a r e  all SP&G art. 
*,  
two weeks - r e -  
- -- - - 
Someone Lives 
When You Give 
The American National Red 
Cross is again sponsoring the 
nationwide blood bank. Any- 
one, student o r  faculty mem- 
ber, may give Wood. All 
persons under 21 must have 
garent's p e r m i s s i o n .  A l l  
dorms h a v e  p e r m i s s i o n  
blanks, and commuters may 
pick up blanks in the nurse's 
off ice. 
~ e f o r e  anyone gives blood 
he is given a phys'ical exam- 
ination to determine whether 
or not he is anemic. The 
whale operation only las ts  fif- 
teen minutes and refresh- 
ments will be served imme- 
diately' after. 
The Bloodmobile will be 
here on February 10 at the 
Leone Cole Auditorium from 
10-12 a.m. and 1-4 p.m. The 
life you save may be your 
own. 
a y  member-of the donor's 
family may iegsive free blood 
within six montha after t k  
, 3 ,  donation. 8 4' .r 
Anita E r s k W  
-
\ 
Phi Beta Lambda 
~ b r  Mpsting 
T ,e inside setting for the 
part  was 'ranch tyle with a 
huge ?&r~gi+q, ve which i & ivy Mag ' f a m  @e nlmtfe. Close by stood'.6 beautiftd 
Christmas t ree  with presents- 
undern th. Mistletoe hanging 
f rom 8 ceiling highlighted 
the Chrisunas spirit. 
Followiqi  ch8 arrival oJ 
. . , - .z  
See Pht Beta, Page 4 
key f a E ~ g &  phrase , .  
. * ~veryf!@ni?f'  the", 
$it011 of miladv's h&'d ?o th.6 ,'.., - %tips of her  toes will be soft- 
er with emphasis on straight, 
unobtwive lines. 
Although fabrics will be 
soft, the soft paste1 shades 
of. spring a re  not the pre- 
dominant colors this year. 
$ i ~ u r ~ r i s i n ~ l ~  enough, the ris- 
:ding . . colors will be the winey 
::: . .reds, the spice shades, gold- 
::$en. . . mustard, and bottle green. 
Off-wpite and gray will be 
seen' frequently, and black 
and navy will appear more  
often than in any previous 
:: spring. 
: :  .. Dresses will be soft and 
::;:flowing, . . giving the wearer an 
::::ethereal look. Filmy chff- 
j.?fons, heavier crepes, lighter 
$wools, . . organzas and silks 
:i: . . a r e  the materials just right 
<:for the new season. 
. . 24 Skirts will be fuller and 
:::.wider . . with plenty of pleats. 
:i: After-five dresses  plunge l e s s  
. ::::daringly. . Most necklines will 
. . 
:.:f be gently draped or  cowled. 
'.t ..................................... -............:.... 
................................................. 
................................................. 
the figure beneath them for 
their shape, 
P h e  three place suit is st i l l  
very popular especially when 
the blouse 's one of the 
necked on$ Jackets will b$ 
shaped in he front wi th  the i$ back s t f  ai  t. Small collars 5 
a r e  in for spring. Shoulder8 8 
a r e  narrower with sleeves 8 
s e t  high. Many jackets will - 
sport  a belt of soft learher. .g 
There is good news for @ 
those of you who have waged $: 
war against pointed-toe shoes @ 
for so  long. Toes have curved k 
and widened to a smart ,  com- % 
fortable new line. Besides :::: 
the crescent toe, there is the :i: 
squarish "blunt" mostly in if:: 
suit and walking shoes; the $: 
wide flat "duck bill," and of iii; 
course, the completely open i?: 
toe. a:. . . . . . . 
Spike heels a r e  gut this &a- 'iz 
son even for, evening wea?. I .  
Heels a r e  mostly mid-&&. i:.: 
The-lower the heel on the new :$ 
shoes,the wider the toe is:;:; 
apt to be. A s  the heel rises, a i; 
balance is maintained by nar- :; 
.... rowing the shoe tip. . :.: 
............................... .\ ................................... .: 
............................. S.i.'.'...'.'.'.....*...... ...I ........................................... 
I 
Welcome To JSC New ~eaichers- 
A number of part-timepro- 
fessors have been added to the 
faculty this semester in order 
to provide the classes re-  
qulred for the bulging student 
body. 
Among them are  the fol- 
lowing: 
Mrs. Jerome Davis, Gads- 
den. Mrs. Margaret Mizell. 
bacteriology; Mrs. Gordon 
M a i n l a n d ,  cytology; Lt. 
Russell Eugene Farr is ,  Fort  
McClellan, chemistry; Mrs. 
M a r  i o,n Rollins, Fort  Mc- 
,Wlan, graduate assistant in 
bidogy; Cordon W. Patrick, 
Gadsden, accounting; Major 
3, R, Ridgedill, 'Fort  Mp- 
Clellan, business; Mrs. Gary 
L. Pri tche~t ,  Weaver, English. 
Other part-time teachers 
include the following: 
Lt. Gary L, Jensen, Fort  
McClellan, W. B. A l l i s o n ,  
mapematics; Eugene F . John- 
son, A. B, Garmon', generd  
.science; Mrs. Paul Pruett; 
English; Mrs. J. W. selmiri 
business; Miss Doris Schultz, 
0 h a t c h e e , biology; Ralph 
B r a rl n a n, political science; 
Mrs . '  Richard J. Rawlings, 
home economics. 
WA~ETS r pgY W h u a t i n d  R&G 
cadets at' fac 11 e dh received their de- 
grees and commigsi 8 ilieutenatlts in !he U.S. 
Aririy vet& left tttw I m q c k g  M. Pruett, Ciadsden; 
Winston P. Hay;. -b&d;FWqs ' 43. Lee, Camden; a n d 
Hugh D. Spears, Anniston. 
9 I 
to be an understanding wife 
and mother. 
Being a counselor in New 
Dorm has been the most val- 
uable nmw of Susan's col- 
lege iffe, atbe says. She re-  
marked, 'It has given me re- 
spobibility and has taught 
me how to accept it. I 
have h@ the opportunity to 
I& mmual situations with 
e wM& should be bene- 
to ' jn later  years. 
It' has heen a pleasure getting 
to know s o  many gi r ls  so  
well." R e a w g  S h a k e s p e a r e a n  
plays, embroidering, a n  d 
choking a r e  accomplished in 
Susan's spare time. She also 
is the owner of a collection 
of 500 postcards from all 
over the world. Other fa- 
vorite pastimes a r e  listen- 
ing to Broadway and clasgica14 
music, eating pizza, a n d  
watching football games. 
"I like the kind of peo- 
ple who endeavor to develop 
and use their potential. 
Friendliness and sincerity a r e  
that should 
be neglected," answered 
in r e s p o n s e  to 
"My pet peeve 
ople who aren' tpunctual." 
p g r n o r e l e  e x p e r i ~ n  
for: ?%ISM 'was attending $$ 
Ahier ich  Yolith -Foundad65 
Camp sponsored by Mr. Mc- 
Cluer. Every August, 500 
gi r ls  from every state in the 
Union are present at theze 
conferencCS, in Mu s kegon, 
Mich.For twb weeksthey attend 
lectures which challenge the, 
gputh of today to higher goals 
MB ttitudes. 
. - ' f ~ & o s e  to attend JSC be- 
c&.ise i t  *as a relatively small 
Here I have received 
attention and 
CQ Wn 9f my teachers for 
a% I Was searching. I 
hope th JSC retains this 
srnail-s ool atmosphere." 
"TO true happiness 
in life, I 1 need to be as- 
- 
freshman year,. in hfs sopho- 
~wp..wP junior y e w  he sw 
3 lieutenant. in Pershing Ri- 
fles and in his junior and sen- 
io r  -years, a captain In 
Scabbard and Blade. Ron 
is also a member of the Ran- 
gers,  commander of the F i r s t  
Batt J i o n ,  Cadet Lieutentant 
Colonel, Distinguished Mil- 
itary Student, and has been 
awarded the Superior Cadet 
and Outstanding Cadet awards. 
Ron is not one of those 
guys who is all military; he 
is well-rounded as  his  inter- 
es ts  in campus organizations 
attest. We is a member of 
the Ushers Club, Circle K, and 
he has been an officer in his  
juriior and senior classes. He 
was selected among the 
s e n i o r s  for "Who's who 
Among Students in American 
colleges and Universities.', 
In May he will graduate 
with a major in business and 
a double minor in English 
and economics. 
"The best part  of Jax State 
a r e  the people here," 
Ron says. We congratulate 
Ron on his accomplishments 
and we wish him luck as  he 
reports for active military 
duty in June -after graduation. 
English Fraternity 
Chooses Pledges 
Sigma Tau Delta, national 
honorary English fraternity, 
has announced its pleges for 
the fall semebter. The pledg- 
ing took place at the home of 
the faculty sponsor, Mrs. Al- 
fred Roebuck. 
Included among the students 
to be honored with rnember- 
ship in the fraternity were  
the Rita following: S a n d e r s ,  Pinson'; 
M i r i a q  ,W alker , Jacksonville; 
Margaret Linda Cheatwood, 
Tampa, Fla.; Susan Pearson, 
Opgika; Judith King, Pied- 
mont; and G 1 o r i a Jean Tom- 
*< mie, G adsaen. 
Officers of the fraternity 
are Helen Swann, Ashville, 
president- Kenneth White. 
~ e f l i n , ; v f c e - - p r e s i a t n t ;  
~ h a r l e s  ,damble, ~ e s s e - m e r ,  
secretary; Mary Jane L e e , 
Harpersvike,  E e u r e r .  
All .members and pledges 
a re  urged to be present at  
?le:,heeprig on ..Peb. 17, 9;30 
a.m., in 307 Graves Hall. 
- 
sured that I have used my 
abilities to make some def- 
inite contribution to man- 
kind, no matter how small, 
ad opposed to being a para- 
si te of society. This, to my: 
is the essence of happiness. 
, By --- Sandra ~arr icd 
. . .  . . - . . .. 
.. . 
. . 
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JSC Basketbdl h a m  
JSC Basketball Statistics 
gmas pts. ave. fs & r@b~unde 
-- - - - 
ROGER PA I k, 7 98 14 48-58/%5-59 9 6 
BILL JONES 8 156 1 9 3  24-30/68-1% 5 5 
TERRY OW ENS 8 106 13.2 16-31/45-92 96 
P A U L  TRAMMLLL 3 95 11.8 15-2814-82 22 
FRED LOVVORN 8 124 15.5 28-36/4%-1ll ?O 
STEVL COPELAND 7 23 3.2 1-2/11-23 17 
CHARLES AYERS 7 42 5.9 16-22/I3-33 23 
Gam~ecocks Fall 
To Athens Bears 
The pace was fast apd ex- 
citing. I t  was a close game 
all t k  way t h~bugh .  Terry 
Owens, JacksonvLli.eas 6' 5" 
forward opened the scoring of 
the game by htctlng a field 
gqal in t h ~  f i r s t  64 s a ~ p n d s  
6f play. From this point 
the lead changed ban& d- 
most a s  often as  a basket 
was made. With ten minutes 
left in the f i r s t  period the 
Arhens Bears  led the Game- 
cocks by a two - paint mar-  
gin (11-13). When the end of 
the first pkiod came Athens 
had increaed its lead by she 
points (30-36), Ot JacK- 
rspnville's 30 points, Te r ry  
Owens had scored 16 aad was 
credited with 13 rebounds. The 
other stores of the f i r s t  per- 
iod were Fred Loworn wi& 
Live, BF11 Jmes with faur, 
R d g W  Pate and Charles  
A y e r s  had two each, and  Paul 
Tramrrieil had one. 
The Gamecocks inched up 
clos9r and chser to Arhens 
in @e second period of play 
and h e n  finally went ahead 
by a scofe of 43-42 when Bill 
Jones hlt a field goal w i h  
12:18 kef~ to go in the period. 
Far che next f ive minutes 
of play the Jacksonville ca- 
gers were to hold the lead. 
WWI 3;46 left I n  the period 
Terry Owens fauled Bobhy 
Coggins of the Athens team 
camfiitting his fifth foul and 
hxd to retire to the bench 
for the rest of the game. ~t 
the free throw Line Cog- 
Was aacurase and evened the 
=axe vp r t  48-49. In only 
Jfi aecnnilc l e f r  R n ~ l ~ f  P S ~ P  
even more now that time w a s  
getting scarce, 
w i t h  4:23 left Athens tied 
i t  up again 55-53 with anther  
f ~ e e  throw sh'ot. The pace 
wa$ getring faster i  the time 
was rwunt&g. but. Henry Ma- 
this fouled an Athens player 
with 1:44 left on the  clack. 
When the free ohots w e r e  
over Athens had 57-h?. The 
Athens te$m tried to keep con- 
trol of the b d l  now to run 
out time. The Gamecocks 
had pulled the ,score up t~ 
61-62 whm Charles Ay'ers 
fauled out with 32 secohds 
left to go. The Athens play- 
ex missed his shot and the 
Gamecocks- got she rebound 
and court. went In the i r  off effort running to guard down
even mare closely Henry Ma- 
this was3 fouled with 19 seconds 
left and one point behind. He 
hit h i s  first free throw tie- 
ing the game up bur did not 
make hie second. 
Athens rwk the rebound but 
was unable to score. 
The g m e  now went into a 
Tive minure overtime. Athcnsp 
broke the tie' and kept the 
lead far the rest of the game 
making good a c M c e  at the 
free E ~ F O W  line. the score 
stood 61-62 with 4:32 left, 
with i;10 showin& on the d o c k  
and t%e sco re  ar 64-67 Co - 
gins ing it hlr 64-69. two foul The S h o ~  Bears m&- were 
stallin now wj& 51 seconds 
left & o g e r  P a t e  h i t  
one of . fo  tout ebocs ralslng 
the score t o  only four points 
from Arhena. Five sleconds 
m - A  .c *.L--- 
wi&. a h y  26 seconds Lift \in 
the game. With I$ seeon* 
Ieft to glag Roger P ~ t e  scared 
Lhe iast pointnrs of rhe game 
by ptripping che net w u h  a 
f i d d  goal making h e  score 
87-72, and it stayed that way, 
In the game Terry Owens 
led b ~ t h  -in ecorinq and i n  
rebounds. He had 17 points 
and I8 rebounds. Roger Pate 
was next in rebbtlnds with 10 
followed by Aye++ with nine. 
Jones had five dang with Ma-  
his. U v t o r n  had two .and 
Trammel1 bad on$. Qfher 
scorers were Jon& with 24; 
Pate with 12; LovmrR with 
11; Mathis and A y a s  with 5, 
and Trarnrnsll wich 1. Aa 
a whole, the team was hit- 
ting mlp 32% of tba f ie ld  
gods they attempted. 
Wirh t h i s  loss the Oame- 
cacks now hold o 7-6 over- 
J 1  record with a 5-4 recerd 
in conference play. Athens, 
wfrh the win, h ~ s  a IO-0 con- 
ference record. 
Cont. Prom Page 3 
faculty members of the by;& 
ness @ai-tment Mr. and Mrg, 
Alan E. Rothfeder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sohh Collins, Mr; 
and Mrs .  Thomas L. H i c k s ~  
Mr.  and Mre. Dondd Fendlei- 
 son^ and Mx. B. E. Franklin 
as w d 1  a ~ :  a great percentage 
d me! Phi Beta Lambda and 
Accounting club members 
with serve& their dates, f o ~ d  was 
Llnueuud entertainment w w  
@Yen by thw long white- 
STEVE COPELAND 7 2 3 3.2 1-2/11-23 d 17 f a r  the r e s t  of the game. At left- ko<er- p a t e  h i t  the f ree  throw line Coggins one of b o  foul shots ra l smg 
CHARLES AYERS 7 42 5.9 16-22/13-33 2 3 was accurate and evened the the sco re  to only four points 
up at 49-49m In from Athens. Five beconds 
JIM HENSLEE 1 2 .08 1-1/1-1 0 l6 left Pate la te r ,  Rod Goode of Athens 
was he made good was fouled and hit one of h is  
JERRY BROOKS 3 14 4.6 0-0/7-15 0 h is  tW0 attempts to boost the shms increasing the lead by score  in favor of the Game- five points. ~ ~ b b ~  Coggins 
GEORGE HASENBEIN 3 2 .06 0-2/1-2 1 cdcks 51-49- The was put two more  points on the 
on i t s  feet yelling and cheer- board fo r  the Bears  by hit- 
ing the team on. Every second ting two out of two foul shots 
and every basket was counting 
Accounting CIUD members  
with their dates, food was  
served. 
Unusual entertainment was 
given by tha t ,  long white- 
bearded jolly d d  fellow known 
to everyone a s  Santa Claus, 
portrayed by Mr. Franklin. 
He distributed to all the good 
litt le college students and 
business faculty alike, toys t@ 
play with and enjoy. 
: B Looking Back A t .  Registration 1 i jj 
Everybody needs a coffee break!! t $4 I -  They say Frena & a crlp-course . . . . . AW, come on fdiows. 
Frustrat ion . . . . . A l l  work and no play ???? 
